Integrator package C90

1) Codec C90
2) PrecisionHD 1080p12x camera
3) Accessories:
   - Two omni directional microphones with cables
   - Camera control cable, 5 m / 16 ft
   - PC presentation cable, 6 m / 20 ft
   - HDMI cable, 5 m / 16 ft (camera)
   - HDMI cable, 3 m / 10 ft (monitor)
   - Ethernet cable, 5 m / 16 ft
   - 12 V power supply for camera
   - Power cables
   - Remote control with batteries
   - Rack mounting kit
   - Installation sheet

Integrator package C60

1) Codec C60
2) PrecisionHD 1080p12x camera
3) Accessories:
   - Omni directional microphone with cable
   - Camera control cable, 5 m / 16 ft
   - PC presentation cable, 6 m / 20 ft
   - HDMI cable, 5 m / 16 ft (camera)
   - HDMI cable, 3 m / 10 ft (monitor)
   - Ethernet cable, 5 m / 16 ft
   - 12 V power supply for camera
   - Power cables
   - Remote control with batteries
   - Rack mounting kit
   - Installation sheet

Integrator package C40

1) Codec C40
2) PrecisionHD 1080p12x or PrecisionHD 1080p4x camera
3) Accessories:
   - Omni directional microphone with cable
   - Camera control cable, 5 m / 16 ft
   - PC presentation cable, 6 m / 20 ft
   - HDMI cable, 5 m / 16 ft (camera)
   - HDMI cable, 3 m / 10 ft (monitor)
   - Ethernet cable, 5 m / 16 ft
   - 12 V power supply for camera
   - Power cables
   - Remote control with batteries
   - Rack mounting kit
   - Rack ear profiles
   - Installation sheet

User documentation

The user documentation for these products, including compliance and safety information, is found on the Cisco web site. Go to: http://www.cisco.com/go/cseries-docs